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1 Problem Formulation.

In the problemof minimum-energy broadcastingin a
wirelessnetwork, theobjectiveis to broadcastdatareli-
ably to all network nodesat a fixedratewith minimum
transmittedpower. In [3], this problem was formu-
latedasaminimum-costbroadcasttreeproblemandthe
well-known heuristicfor constructingenergy-efficient
broadcasttrees, the BroadcastIncrementalProtocol
(BIP), wasproposed.In this paper, we look to increase
the energy efficiency by employing an accumulative
broadcast strategy [2] that allows nodesto collect the
energy of unreliablyreceivedsignals.As a messageis
forwardedthroughthe network, a nodewill have mul-
tiple opportunitiesto reliably receive the messageby
collecting energy during eachretransmission.While
we allow nodesto collect unreliably received signals,
we imposea reliable forwarding constraintthat each
nodecanforwarda messageonly after reliably decod-
ing thatmessage.Theconstraintof reliableforwarding
imposesan orderingon the network nodes.The order
in which nodesbecomereliableis referredto asa reli-
ability schedule.

Under these assumptions, we formulate the
minimum-energy accumulative broadcast problem
for two codingschemes:puncturedcodeswith general
coding and simple repetitioncodes. Puncturedcodes
are generatedas describedin [1] and are used by
different nodesto broadcasta messagethrough the
network. In particular, for a network of

�
nodes,a

channelcode � with ����� codewordsof length �	� for
some � 
 �

is generatedandassumedknown at all
the nodes. Codewordsare divided into � subblocks
of length � , eachtransmittedin oneslot. We let ���
for  � ����������� denotethe puncturedcode with
codewords of length �� formed from the first 
subblocksof eachcodeword in � . The � th relaying
nodetransmitsthe � th subblock. An unreliablenode,
after receiving  signals,attemptsto decode� � for
each  
�� , until the decodingis successful. For
repetition coding, only a code ��� is generated. A
codeword of length � transmittedby the source is
retransmittedby each relaying node. An unreliable
node collects signals received from different nodes
until it canreliablydecode� � .

In [2], accumulative broadcastwasemployed using

repetitioncoding. Thenetwork wasassumedto beop-
eratingin thelow-SNRregimewheresimplerepetition
codingis optimal. In thiswork, we examinethebenefit
of puncturedcodeswith generalcodingfor accumula-
tivebroadcast.

2 Approach.

With eachtransmittingnode � we associateanAWGN
channelof bandwidth� suchthateachreceiving node is characterizedby a frequency non-selective link
gain � ��� . Wefurtherassumethateachnodeis assigned
to transmitin anorthogonalchannelthuscausingno in-
terferenceto othertransmissions.To formulatetheac-
cumulative broadcastproblem,we first determinethe
maximumachievablerateat every nodefor a givenset
of transmitpowersfor bothcodingschemes.Giventhe
achievablerateat thenodes,we thenpresenta solution
to the accumulative broadcastproblememploying two
subproblems.Thefirst stepis finding thebestreliabil-
ity scheduleandthesecondis determiningtheoptimum
power levels for thatschedule.Thesolutionwill spec-
ify thenodesthatshouldtransmitandtheirtransmission
power levels. A reliability schedulecanberepresented
by a matrix � where

 "!$# � % � if node& becomesreliableafternode�'
otherwise

(1)
Each  !(# is an indicator that a node & collectsenergy
from a possibletransmissionby node � . For repeti-
tion codes,the solutionto the secondsubproblemcan
be found by linear programmingas given in [2]. In
the caseof puncturedcodes,for a given schedule� ,
thesubproblemcanbedefinedasaconvex optimization
problemin termsof thevector ) of transmittedpowers*"+ �-,.�0/214365879) (2)

subjectto
��;:<#>= �"?A@�B + �DC

� !(#  !(#>EF#�HG � ,�
 I��� �
)J
LK9�

whereI is a requireddataratein bits/s.
For thesimplercaseof repetitioncoding,theproblem

of finding thebestschedulewasshown in [2] to beNP-
complete.To find agoodschedule,weemploy asimple
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Figure1: Powerusedfor broadcasting.

heuristicalgorithmpresentedin [2] for repetitioncod-
ing. Wemodify thealgorithmto beusedwith punctured
codingandevaluatethealgorithmperformancefor both
codingschemes.Thealgorithmstartswith a partialre-
liability schedulethatcontainsonly thesource.In each
step,a reliablenodethatmaximizesthe fill rateof the
unreliablesetis chosenfor the next transmission.The
nodetransmitswith enoughpower to make onemore
nodereliableandthatnodeis appendedto theschedule.
Oncethescheduleis determined,theoptimizationrou-
tine will find theoptimumpower levels for thatsched-
ule.

In the above algorithm,a reliablenodethat is cho-
sento transmitseveraltimes,will in factconsolidateits
multiple transmissionsinto a singletransmission.The
actualpower level is foundby theoptimizationroutine.
As arguedin [2], a nodeusinga repetitioncodecannot
gainfrom successiveretransmissionsof thesamecode-
word. In thepower-limited regime,this propertyholds
for puncturedcodesaswell.

However, when the systemis bandlimitedand the
nodesareoperatingin higherSNR, the efficient band-
width utilization becomesimportant. The above strat-
egy will not, in general,utilize the available network
bandwidthif the orthogonalchannelsare assignedto
all the usersa priori. In this case,bandwidthwill be
wastedon the usersnot chosenby the heuristicsto re-
lay thedata.

To increasetheefficiency of bandwidthutilization in
the above scheme,we let the heuristicalgorithmallo-
catetheavailablebandwidthin additionto decidingon
theschedule.Thebandwidthallocationfollowsdirectly
whentheconsecutive transmissionsat thenodesareal-
lowed. Therefore,thereis no needfor further modifi-
cationof the heuristic. In particular, sincethe heuris-
tic makesoneunreliablenodereliablein eachstep,at
most

�NM � transmissionsare neededto broadcasta
message.Thenthe availablesystembandwidthcanbe
divided into

�OM � channelsanda reliablenodethat
is chosenas the bestfilling node PLQR� times, will
be allocatedP channelsto transmit P timesratherthen
justonce.Thepower levelsdeterminedby theheuristic

aretheactualpower levelsto beusedfor broadcasting;
no additionaloptimizationis performed.In sucha sce-
nario,puncturedcodeswherea nodewould transmita
new subblockin eachnew transmissionbecomecrucial.
If a nodewould userepetitioncoding, resendingthe
samecodeword in eachof P channelswould not result
in any benefit.To benefitfrom additionalbandwidth,a
new repetitioncodewould have to beconstructedwith
codewordsof length �S���6PT� .

Figure1 shows the algorithmperformancefor both
codingschemesandfor differentbroadcastdatarates.
For puncturedcoding,weevaluatedtheperformanceof
bothstrategiesdescribedabove. Theperformancewas
evaluatedin anetwork of

� �U� ' nodes.Thetransmit-
ted power wasattenuatedas I�V for propagationexpo-
nentWX�Y� . Resultsdemonstratethebenefitof usingthe
puncturedcodesover therepetitioncodingin thehigh-
SNR regime due to the higher achievable rates. The
gaindiminishesin thelow-SNRregime,asexpected.
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